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I
f you have had a spiritual practice or have experience with
personal growthworkshops, youhavenodoubtheardmany times that let-
ting go of attachment increases happiness andwell-being. The principle is
simple, but exactlywhat does itmean to let go of attachment, andwhat do
wedo toget there?

Sometimes it appears as if spiritual traditions suggested that theonlyway to let
goofattachment is togiveuponwhatwewant.But is this theonlyway to interpret
theold traditions? Iswanting really inseparable fromattachment?Or is it possible
towantwhatwewantwith fullpassionwithout theconstrictionofbeingattached?
Canweremaingenuinely relaxedaboutwhetherornotwegetwhatwewant?And
ifwe can do this in ourpersonal lives, what about as social andpolitical beings, as
we relate to the stateof theworld?Whywouldweevenwant to releaseattachment
when our passion is for theworld -- be it for social justice, peace, sustainability, or
anyother cause?
The challenge arises primarily whenwe experience tension betweenwhatwe

want andwhat is or what seems possible.We frequently respond in one of two
ways. Externally,wemight try to forcewhat is to conform towhatwewant by out-
rightcoercionandthreatsorbyusingmoresubtle formsofdemands. Internally,we
might try to suppress or give up onwhatwewant. Both of these strategies lead to
suffering. Neither of these paths engageswith life openly. In bothwe are forcing
othersorourselves insteadofbeing inadialogic relationship.
What follows is an attempt to outline a newpath, different from forcing or giv-

ing up; a path that affirmswhowe are and acceptswhat is; a path that allows cre-
ative strategies toarise fromaqualityof connectionthat recognizesandaffirmsour
ownandothers' needs, aspirations, anddreams.
Andwhat about social transformation? youmaywonder. To beginwith, if we

are unable to tolerate theworld as it is, wewill be at warwith theworld, putting
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The origin of suffering is attachment.
– The Buddha

The Talmud tells us that in the world to come, everyone will be called to ac-
count for all the desires they might have fulfilled in this world but chose not
to. The things we desire—the desires themselves—are sacred. Who put
them in our hearts if not God? But we have been taught to be ashamed of
what wewant; our desires become horribly distorted and cause us to do ter-
ribly hurtful things.

– Alan Lew, from This is Real and
You are Completely Unprepared.

Miki Kashtan, certified trainer with the Center for Nonviolent Communication and co-founder of Bay
Area NVC, offers NVC workshops and retreats, mediation, facilitation, coaching, and organizational
training internationally. Formore information, visit www.baynvc.org or email nvc@baynvc.org.

Wanting Fully
Without Attachment
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ourselves in danger of re-creating the very same structures we are seeking to
transform. The path of wanting without attachment supports our work for
change in twokeyways. Internally, aswegrow inourcapacity towantwithoutat-
tachment, our inner peace increases. Externally, our capacity to release attach-
ment and continue to want and work toward our deepest dreams provides a
foundation for an entirely different approach toworking toward change in the
world:we can thenworkwithout urgency,with less burnout,withmore capacity
todialoguewith thoseweencounteralongtheway,andwithasenseofclearvision
insteadofopposition.

Accepting Our Humanity
The premise at the heart of this path is that every human action or
reaction is an expression of somehumanneed that's shared by us all; that every-
thingwedo in this lifehasaneedat its core; that all ofushaveneeds; and that the

needsarealways there,underneathallour thoughtsandactions.Thispath isan invitationto
grasp experientially and become comfortable with the radical notion that needs are not a
"problem" thatwill eventuallygoaway ifweworkhardenough,but ratheradeepexpression
of life.
Our choice is notwhether ornot tohaveneeds.Our choice is only abouthowwe relate to

our needs andmake choices about our thoughts, words, and actions.Whenwe fight our
needs, theyaremore likely torunusunconsciously, leavinguswith lesschoice.Whenweown
ourneeds in full andembrace themnot justasunhappy,unavoidableexperiencesbutascore
expressions of our humanity and aliveness, we findmore self-connection andhave the free-
domtomakechoices that attend toourneedsaswell as to theneedsof others.
What canwedo to find away to deepen our understanding and experience of the role of

needs and to overcome the obstacles to owning and embracing our needs?We start, as so
much spiritual practice suggests,with the truth ofwherewe are.Ask yourself:What images
does thewordneedevoke inyou?Whenyou thinkabout yourself havingneeds,what is your
reaction?Whenyou thinkaboutothershavingneeds,what is your reaction?
Most of us have internalized a few coremessages about needs. One is the equation of

needswithpowerlessness, vulnerability, and lack, andof theappearanceofnothavingneeds
withstrength,power, safety, andwholeness.Another, related themeis thathavingneedscre-
ates dependence, which is often frightening, while appearing not to have needs ismore
alignedwith independence and self-sufficiency. On a deeper level, having needs carries a
senseof shameformanypeople,particularlyevident in theuseof theword"neediness."That
shamehas at its core a fundamental question somanyof uswrestlewith: "Do Imatter?" In-
steadof acceptingour fundamental humanvulnerability,we learn, oftenathigh cost to our-
selves, to ignore, deny, override, or in someotherway suppress ourneeds so asnot to appear
needy toothers.
Because needs are the stuff of life, they cannot go away. Consequently, whenwe don't

allow ourselves to have a need, whatwe lose is freedom.We lose access to conscious choice
abouthowtomeet this still-presentbutunacknowledgedneed.
Ultimately, atwhatever cost, wewill continue to act based on our needs. The cost of sup-

pressingneeds canbe internal -- a senseof exhaustion, isolation, ordespair -- or it canbeex-
ternal and lead us to act in less caringways toward others, even aswe try to hide our needs
becausewebelieve theyareshameful.Thinkabout it:Whenhaveyourecently screamedyour
need insteadof expressing it?Did you try to suppress yourneed for some time leadingup to
thescream?Ispartof thescreamat theotherpersonactuallyascreamatyourself fornothav-
ingexpressedyourself sooner?
Owning a needmeans experiencing relaxed comfort and acceptance about having the

need,withoutanyattempt,howeversubtle, todistanceourselves fromtheneed,pretendthat
wedon't have it, beharshwith ourselves for having it, tell ourselves thatwe shouldbediffer-
ent, or inanywayholdanynegative judgments aboutourselves, evenwhenwedon't likeour
actions.SU
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Above:We are at least fa-
miliar with the ideal of
“wanting fully without
attachment” in sports,

where we are taught that
fair play in a hard fought,

enjoyable game ismore
important thanwhowins.

A fine example this year
was the graciousness with
which ElenaDementieva
(left) conceded defeat to
SerenaWilliams in the

AustralianOpen
semifinal in January.

Previous page: Suzanne
Sherman, artist and

mother of four, imagines
herself holding her

family’s needs with joy,
without being so attached

to outcomes that she
represses her own desires

or pressures others to
complywith her

demands.



Whenweworktowardchange in theworld,weoftenneithersuppressnorownourneeds.
Instead,manyofusde-personalizeourneeds.Wespeakaboutwhatagovernmentshoulddo
insteadof talking aboutwhatwewant;weuse the languageofwhatmust happen insteadof
talking about our pain atwhat is happening and our longing for a differentworld. This ap-
proach, too, is rooted in a distance fromour needs. "It's not aboutme," we say!We act as if
takingpersonal ownership ofwhatwewantwoulddiminish the strength of ourmessage, or
as if wewould be taken less seriously if we brought our hearts into ourwork.Wanting, hav-
inganeed, is still implicitly seenasweak,not strategic, shameful.
In addition,we often equate needswith selfishness, orwith narrow self-interest, instead

of recognizingdeep,corehumanneeds that transcendourseparate, individualizedexistence.
The talmudic rabbis said, "More than thecalfwants to suck, the cowwants to suckle."Weall
knowthedeepsatisfactionofgivingwithoutanyexpectationof receivinganything inreturn,
ofmakingourselves available to offer support andnurturing toothers inneed; or themean-
ingofworking towardacause larger thanourselves.
To reach full inner freedom,we are called to redefine our notion of what having a need

means, and towalk through the shameabout havingneeds, about having a particular need,
andaboutpossibly having toomuchor too little of thatneed in relation towhatweor others
believewe shouldhave. The goal is to live inpeacewithwhatever needswehave in the exact
formthatwehave them.Thinkabout it: If youarenotgoing tobeyou,whowill?
The capacity to get grounded in the truth that lives inside us is a profound internal re-

source that leads to inner freedom.Even ifothers indeeddon't acceptus, even ifnoone takes
ourpassion seriously,we can stillmake the choice tohonorourneeds.Each timewedo that,
we increaseour freedom.
At thesametime, ifneedsare, indeed,universal, thenwheneverweexperienceaneed,we

have something in commonwith all the peoplewho also have that need. Althoughwemay
make different choices about strategies tomeet the need, the experience of the need itself is
commonand similar to all of us. Every experience of having aneed canbe anopportunity to
be inunitywith the rest ofhumanity.
Moreover, needs are thebasicunit, if youwill, of life itself.Needshaveanelementof pure

movement energy in them:motion toward life.Whenwe can tune in to this aspect of our
needs, sometimeswe can experience a larger unitywith life itself -- amelting into the spa-
ciousnessofall that is. Ifwanting is life, thenanyattempt togiveuponwanting, even ifmoti-
vatedby theattempt to cultivatenon-attachment, is a formof interferingwith life.

From Need as Lack to Need as Life
Wanting fully without attachment requires us to stretch ourselves in two
ways: towardwanting and towardnon-attachment. Letting go of attachment is, in the end,
about changing our relationship to, and experience of, wanting. There is a kind ofwanting
that is contracting andgrasping and is about coming to take something from life.And there
is akindofwanting that is expansive and is about coming forward tomeet life. Shifting from
the formerto the latter iswhatmakes itpossible tostaycomfortably in thewanting.Whenwe
let thewantingbe,wecanexperienceourselves asmorealive, regardless of outcome.
Attachment interfereswith goodwill, with creativity, with effectiveness, with care --with

almostanything.Wethen live inaworldwithoutoptions, thus inactualityclosing thedoor to
inner freedom. The first step toward livingwithout attachment is to overcome a deeply in-
grainedhabitof seeingourpreferredstrategyas indistinguishable fromourneed. Ifwesepa-
rate the twoand letgoofaparticular strategyas theoutcome,weusually seemoreoptions, in
the formofavarietyof strategies tomeetourneeds, andare thusmore likely tohavewhatwe
want. Even if not, we can still experience a release of attachment that is not about giving up
andcontracting.Rather, it's about expansionand liberation, becauseweareno longer limit-
edbyhavingonlyonepossibility.
Thenext step iswhenwecan fully inhabit theexperienceof theneedwithoutattachment

to outcome,without attachment tohaving theneedmet at all. But thismay seemconfusing.
After all, isn't the very essence of having a need thatwewant to have itmet?Didwenot just
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The artist here pictures her-
self in the twomodesMiki
Kashtan says we all adopt
too often: pressuring others
to do what we want and re-
pressing our own desires.
Suzanne says: “The reces-
sion has hit us hard.My
husband and I are both
seeking employment and in
fear of losing our home. I
agree with the author that
when I become attached to
the outcome, I invite fear
and become immobilized,
andwhen I let go and domy
best each day, I have hope
andmore direction and the
love ofmy family to guide
me.”
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learnhowtowant?Whatnow?
This confusion is the heart of the paradox of non-attachment.Wanting and attachment

arenot the same.Non-attachmentdoesnotmeangivinguponwhatwewant. It onlymeans
lettinggoofattachment.Thenwecangrowandgrowinourcapacity towant.Thentheexpe-
rience of wanting softens our hearts and opens us up to life. Then we also grow in our
strength, in our capacity to ask forwhatwewant, and in access to imaginative directions for
working towardwhatwewant.
Theattachment tohaving theneedmetoftenshowsup in the formofa should.Forexam-

ple, in talking about her strugglewith her ex-husband, aworkshop participant said, "He is
not spendingasmuch timewithmydaughter ashe should."As longas sheholds a should in
relationto theneeds, shewill remaincontractedandherex-husbandwill continue topickup
thedemandenergyandresist beingwith thedaughter.Thewomanhad littledifficulty iden-
tifying theneedat theheartofherstruggle -- love!However, shehad immensedifficulty stay-
ingwith the need and simply connectingwith themovement in her heart. Instead, she kept
beingpulled into the idea thather ex-husband should spendmore timewith their daughter.
Onlywitheffortwas sheable to let goof all thenotions surrounding theneed (fairness, com-
passion,whathewill do,what shewill do)andsimplybewithherneed for love, regardlessof
whatwasorwasnot going tohappen.Once shewasable todo that, her tension releasedand
sheexperienced immense relief.
The pure experience of the need itself is just themovement ofwanting that comes from

ourheart.Wecanexpand into justwanting, awanting thathasneither joynorpain in it.The
point isnotnecessarily tobemorecomfortable.Thepoint is toexperiencemore freedomand
choice by beingpresentwithwhat is, inside andoutside. This capacity to sitwith theneed is
oneway to touch the groundof non-attachment. In this non-attachment,we can rediscover
thebeautyofbeing thehumanthatweare, andof lifebeing justwhat it is.

Interacting with the World
If you are an activist or in some other way engaged with working to transform
external reality, youmaywonderwhether thispathwouldultimately leadtoapathyor lackof
engagementwith theworld.Whataboutchildren'sneedfor foodorsafety, forexample?How
canwenot insist that theseneedsbemet?Yet, even in this acuteexample,wecanstill see the
difference between giving up and letting go of attachment. It is not about giving up on the
hope forall thechildren in theworld tobesafeandhavesufficient food.Nor is it aboutgiving
uponworking to eliminatehunger andviolence.Rather, it is aboutbeingable to tolerate in-
ternally the possibility --which is also the current reality! -- that it justmaynot happen that
all thechildren intheworldwillbesafeandhavesufficient food. Ifwecannot tolerate thepos-
sibility, thenhowcanwehavespace insideto interactwith lifeas it is?Ifourapproachisbased
onwhatshouldhappen,withoutthiscapacity toaccept life,whatwouldkeepusfromtryingto
forcea solution?Wehaveall seensomanyhistorical examplesof revolutions that turned into
anewregimeofhorror.Howwillweensure thatwecansustainourvisionandopenness ifwe
cannot toleratewhat ishappeningand thosewhoare supportingwhat ishappening?Topro-
tect ourselves, we often turn away from the dual horrorwe need to experience to keep our
hearts open.Weprotect ourselves fromthehorror of knowing that one childunder five years
old dies every six seconds, or almost 18,000daily, frommalnutrition and related causes (not
tomentiontheeffectsofwarsofallkinds).Andweprotectourselves fromthefearofsuccumb-
ing to theangeranddesperation that lead to re-creatingdominationandhorror.Without the
tools tokeepourheartsopen,manyofusdo, indeed, shutdownandtuneout theplightof the
childrenso thatwecanevenmanage tocontinuewithourownpersonal lives.
If, however, we remain open to the possibility that no solutionwill arise and at the same

time continue tobringourheart andattention andaction toworking toward a solution, our
work takes on an entirely different flavor.Wework toward our dreams, we embrace the vi-
sionandourneeds in full, andwe remainopen in the face ofwhat is happening. Indoing so,
whetherornotwehaveexternal success (andso faras Iknow,noneofusknowshowtomove
theworld fromhere towherewewant it to be), ourwork itself becomes amodeling ofwhat
theworld couldbe.�
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PRACTICE: MEDITATING ON NEEDS

If you have ever participated in meditation of
any kind, you probably know that most forms
of meditation involve returning attention to
an object of focus whenever attention wan-
ders. Somemeditation practices focus on the
breath (many forms of Buddhist and Yogic
meditation), some on certain bodily sensa-
tions (some forms of Vipassana meditation,
for example), some on specific words
(mantras in transcendental meditation), and
some on specific sequences of ideas and im-
ages (some forms of Jewishmeditation).

In an entirely similarmanner, you candevelop
a meditation practice that focuses on con-
necting with needs. The object of focus is the
line “I have a need for ____.” Just as with any
other form of meditation, your mind will likely
wander. You will likely hear internal respons-
es, such as: “But this need cannot be met;
why bother?” or “Yeah, but this person is not
going to change,” or “I should just grow up
and get over this petty wish of mine,” or “This
is not just about some personal need ofmine.
This is about everyone’s right to dignity.” The
aim of the practice is to bring your attention
back to the need you are meditating on—
without harshness. Rather than punishing
yourself for wandering, just gently bring your
attention back.

Encountering and connecting with needs is
different from naming them as checklist
items. Whenever we do this practice, we can
take a moment to breathe, to really experi-
ence the flavor of that need being inside of
us—exactlywhat it feels like,what the sensa-
tions of having this need are, and what this
needmeans to us.


